ST AUGUSTINE’S TRUNK OR TREAT
Please join us on Saturday, 10/31 from 4-6 pm at the St. Augustine Parking Lot for
our annual Trunk or Treat (but with a twist!). This year's event will be a 'drivethrough spectacle' where participants can drive through the parking lot to look at
the display of trunks. There will be a contactless bag of candy given at the end to
everyone in the car, we ask for you to wear mask to ensure the safety of those passing
out bags.
HOW CAN YOU HELP?
1. DONATE CANDY! You can drop off a bag of candy at the church office anytime
between now and Friday 10/30. If you'd rather not shop, let us do the shopping for
you. Your financial contribution of $20 will provide a 300+ count Sam's Club bag of
candy for this outreach event. Cash, Check (memo: Trunk or Treat Candy), or Tithe.ly
credit card donation all accepted.
2. PARTICIPATE AND DECORATE YOUR TRUNK!! To truly make this a fun
drive through spectacle, we need you to come, pop your trunk and set up something
fun. Your display can be clever, cute, spooky, fun or festive - whatever works - this is
a chance to get creative! If you need ideas, we'll provide you with them. WE NEED
20 CARS/FAMILIES TO COMMIT TO PARTICIPATING. Would you please
be one of them? If so, please email memberengagement@sac-okc.org or reply to this
email and let us know by Wednesday 10/21. We're committed to making this a
completely safe experience for our participating members, and we will share more of
the 'fine print' and details with those decorating a trunk once we have your RSVP.
Can we count on you to help with this wonderful opportunity for outreach to the
greater OKC community?
Thank you in advance for your tremendous support of this annual outreach effort by
our church!

